Imatech’s ArmorPIPE™ technologies provide a complete service package for Basalt Lined Pipes for applications in Coal Handling and Preparation, Power Station Ash handling, Potash handling and other Slurry and Dry Abrasive applications.

Are you tired of long lead times and poor service from your current supplier(s)?

Don’t know your current pipe dimensions?

Do you want drawings and need a competitive product?

We have the solution for you!

• Our New Force of Basalt lined pipes are a cost effective and long lasting pipe lining solution for high abrasion environments and are resistant to most acids and alkalis.

• Basalt linings are proven to extend the operating life of current pipes made from poorer wear materials such as cast iron, rubber, polyurethane and steel.

• We can provide quick turnaround times to ensure you are back in service as soon as possible.

Specialised Scanning Technology & Real Data!

With our open consultative approach and our exclusive pipe scanning technology, the ArmorPIPE™ team can scan your pipes to give you real data and drawings!

Imatech’s specialist CAD designers can provide:

• Superior product drawings detailed to your specifications giving you more control over your assets.

• Customised reports detailing pipe condition.

• Wear rates and predicted pipe life.

• Maintenance recommendations and budget cost projections.

• Timely deliveries.